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^onab Amjad All: May I know from 
the Government whether this Grow 
More Food Campaign has been a uni
form success throughout the country?

Mr. Speaker: That will be more or 
less a matter of opinion. ^

Shrimati Rena ChakraTartty: What
were the main methods employed for 
the Grow More Food Campaign this 
year?

Mr. Speaker: Main methods?

Shrimati Rena Chakravartty: Yes, 
for example tube-wells, etc.

Shri Kidwai: I think the hon. Mem
ber wants to know what were the main 
methods employed in this Grow More 
Food Campaign during the last year. 
I think most of the money wag to be 
spent in providing irrigation water in 
places where water was not available^

Shri Nambiar: May I know whether 
electricity will be supplied in the 
sourthem Districts of Madras w h ^  
now electricity is not given by the 
Government of Madras for irrigation 
purposes?

Shri Kidwai: That depends upon the 
availability of electricity and the de
cision of the Madras Government.

Shri Yelayudhan: May I know whe
ther the integrated plan of growing 
more food along with more jute is now 
abandoned and a new scheme formu
lated by the hon. Minister?

Shri Kidwai: Sir, this Q u e st io n  was 
a b o u t  t h e  money advanced t o  the dif
f e r e n t  States for the Grow More Food 
Campaign, and I have given a reply to 
that.
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[Shri Jangde: Will the hon. Minister 
please state whether it is a fact that 
under cover of the “Grow More Food 
Campaign” , the Zamindars have 
destroyed forests and have done no 
cultivation there afterwards?]

Mr* Speaker: Order, order. I don’t 
think it arises out of this question.

Shri Hnkam Slnsb: What actmd in* 
centive besides giving grants and 
loans was given to the actual culti
vator to grow more food?

Shri Kidwai: His desire to increase 
his income is always an incentive.

Mr. Speaker: He wants to know the
specific steps taken for that.

Shri Kidwai: He was helped in bring
ing new land imder cultivation^

M u k e r ia n -P ath an ko t  R a il w a y  L ir e

*349. Shri Hokun Sinsh: fa  ̂ W ilt 
^ s t e r  of R a i l i ^  be pleased to 

w  i?® ^otal capital expenditure 
m c ^ ^  in the construction of 
Mukenan-Panthankot Railway line in tne Punjab?

(b) Is it proposed to run any fas', 
toain ako on this track for passengers 
bound for Kashmir?

U e  Minister of Raflways and Trans
port (Shn Ij, B. Shastri): (a) The
Construction of Miikerian-Pathankot 
line IS estimated to cost Rs. 3 77 crores 
approximately. Of this, a sum of Rs. 
her ^as spent upto 31st Decem-

(b) Kashmir Mail between Delhi and 
Pathankot runs via this route.

Shri Hnkam Singh: Is it any part of
the railway line that remains to be 
constructed, or is it only the construc
tion of railway stations and other 
amenities that remains to be provided?

Shri L. B. Shastri: I shaU require 
notice. .

Shri Hnkam Singh: What volume of 
mileage shall be saved by the traveller 
by taking this route?

Shri L. B. Shastri: I want notice.

C hin ese  P addy

•341. Dr. Ram Snbhag Singh: Will 
the Minister of Food and Agriculture
be pleased to state whether a proposal 
is under consideration to try the 
cultivation of different varieties of 
Chinese paddy in India?

The Minister of Food and Agricnltare 
(Shri Kidwai): Yes.

Dr. Ram Subhag Sing|i: May I know
the States where Chinese paddy is go
ing to be tried out this year?

Shri Kidwai: Tt is being tried in
many States such as Kashmir, Bctmbay,
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Madras, Bihar, Piinjab, Madhya Pra
desh, West Bengal, Orissa, Uttar fta -  
desh, Assam, Himachal Pradesh, 
Mysore and T3te1hi, '

Dr. Ram Subhaff Sinch: May 1 know 
what has b e ^  the arerage yield of 
Chinese paddy compared to our indi
genous paddy?

Shri. Kidwai: It is still under ex
periment, but some varieties h a^  been 
found to give better yields than the 
local seeds. A variety of seed has 
been experimented in Bihar which iŝ  
now being distributed to cultivators. 
About others further experimmts are 
gc»ng on and after some time results 
will be available.

Shri S. N. Das: What are the speciali
ties of this Chinese paddy?

Skri Kidwfti: There are different
varieties under experiment and it is 
said that when introduced in India the 
yield will be more per acre.

9>mf ^ ^  ^  f w  t o "  
§  ^  i[tHT

w  t ’
[Setti Govind Das: Which are the

places where such experiments have 
been carried out on Government farms 
■hd where has it been distributed 
among the kisarts for cultivation?]

^  ^  *T 3nfV ^

9»nif #  rwpl ferr »nrr f  aftr 
^  ;̂?!T 

^  t  ^  f^RTPff ^
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[Shri KidwaL* I have just mentioned 
me States where these experiments 
have been carried out on Gk>vemment 
fcffms. At some places—^particularly 
In Bihar—these have been completed 
dnd the seeds are being distributed 
among the kisttns.]

Il^C M lT  OF FOOpG^^AINS

•342. Dr. Ram SnbhBff Slngii: Will 
of Eoo4 apd .^grimdtiire

fie ideased to st£|ite:
(a) the total quanlity of foodgrains 

a rrw ^  ip, India from alwoad since
lit  JanuaQ ,̂ 1952; and.

(b) the total quantity of intenval 
procurement of foodgrains during u e  
same period?

The Minister of Food and Agrienltnre
(Shri lUdwai): (a) 21-6 lakh tons of 
food^ams toived in India from abroad 
du»ing the period 1-1-52 to 15-5-52.

(b) For the period 1-1-52 to 17-5-52, 
22*9̂  lakh tons of foodgrains were pro
cured internally in India.

Dr. Ram Snbhag Singh:" May I know 
the quantity of foodgrains imported as 
also the quantity of internal procure
ment during the corresponding period 
of 1951?

S l^  ^idwal: The figures for 1951 
are not available—if the hon.- Member 
wants the information he may table a 
separate question.

Dr. Ram Snbhag Singh: May I know 
what are the reasons Which led to the 
lafeiaine of internal procurement of 
foodgrains this year?

Shri Kidwai: This year the procure
ment has not declined.

MMcSRif : TO ^  ^
^  f  ^  3Pfft TO ^  ^

7 ^  STO t  ^  ^  ^

^  TO t ^  ^ ^ ^
^  fipTO 3RT5r ^  TO t  ’

[Sbri Radhelal Vyas: May I know
the ■ total quantity retained in the 
Central Reserve out of the foodgrains 
importd from abroad or procured from 
the various States?]

TRif^nr irftirr 
t  stnft fts it #  t  I

[Shri Kidwai: Barring the quantity 
required for consumption every monih 
in the rationed areas, the rest is kept 
in the Central Reserve.]

Dr- Jaisoory^ What is the ] 
of procurement to internal ;

Shri Kidwid: It varies from State to 
State. Some States like Boi^bay smd 
Macias have got more eĤ ective and 
effiicient machinery for procurement...




